
gooocooooooooooopoooooo1 SPORT. |
TO-NIGHT'S BATTLES.

Ariel and Metropolitan dobs to Op«n the
MMon-'^uitrollau Jimmy" Ryan ami
FliinlffMM at Arlel-pWaulco una itelitr
lo HatilB old £ooro«J
For the flrat time In fistlana in this

city.and It were "better for ttic game If
It'll the last.patmna of boxing will be
regaled with two attractions. The Ariel
and Metropolitan clubt> luvo decided on
this evening for tbeir opening card® ot
the sodooit, and lt'» a oaae of "you pays
yuur mow and takes your oholee."
Voder other circumstances each conwouldbe well attended* but under
ihoK'j existing It's a matter ot speculationo» to u'Mehclub Wttl get the crowd.
The Ariel offers the attraction ot

"Australian Jimmy" ltyan and John
Pinnegan, of Pittsburgh, who are to
an tattle at WO poanda, In a twenty-live
tour.d contest, at U»e Pythian- Castle.
Ryan's record Is known to followerof the ring, and greiB things arc
predicted for the Pittsburgh-boy, who,
however, it no green aspirant, but has
met ajid defeated a Ptrlr.j ot good mldd:'-weights.As there ha* been- a plethoraof lightweight conus'.s the past
year, the big follows win certainly be a
novelty In this respect, anff Judged by
thoir punching abilities the contest n-Ul
hardty go the limit.
Le«lle Pearce, the Ariel's "manager.

iv-Hl oIllda>t>> so referee, nnii he and i-he
club are confldetrt that the spectators
u-.M Lhe worth of their mon-ev. The
elevated ring, an Innovation hereabout*.guarantees a good view of the
bdxers at all slices. Two good prellmlnartnhave been arranged; the Ant to
start promptly at 8:30 o'clock. "Bull"
AMber goes against "BWy" Carlo* at 110
pounds t "Little Fete" wll try CO-ciualonaat 115 pounds with George
Church, of Buffalo. N. T. Ths mala
event starts at 9:30 o'dock, > and tha
Benwood line of oars pass the hall.
Ryan wis arrive from Louisville on an
early train Mri» morning. Flnnegas
has completed his training In this city.
Both men are Id excellent' condition,
and <i targe crowd of Flsnegan's friends
are coming from Pittsburgh; with wads
of money to wager on his chances; A
victor}' over the hardy Australian would
give Pinneganr national fame.

Out at Fulton, thy Metropolitan preteritsas Its opening card George Wanko,of Washington, Fu., and "Buck"
Slelier, of Columbus, who go at. 145
pounds, far twnly rounds or more.
E'trlzer was never put out of the businessIn -fills section, and the friends of
ine tvusningion owy arauwni ubu.

Stellerfinish will bo *eea to-night.
Stalaer Is a tough proposition for Wankoto handle In his first finish battle,
but Wanko has trained fa-KhfuKy. He
ram* down from his horn? yesterday/
nccomipanled by Jerry Gordon, who will
be In Ww corner to-nitftvti and he weighedJust 144 pounds at 6 p. m. lie has
spent considerable time running over
the hi!5w of his native heaitfu and claims
to have wind to spare.

S-telsser has go*, into condition at Bellaire,ami since he and Wanko have old
scores to eettK) t/helr bout- wtW be for
blood. The olub wUf put* on Interesting
preliminaries, beginning at 8:30 o'clock.
The electric cars will be found a convenience.A crowd of Washington
eportp are coming to see their pride mix
it with the hurdy "Buck." Prof.
James Gordon will' l>e Wanko's chief ad»vtaer.Michael J. Hearne will be referee.and John T. Ryan* master of cere-
monies;

BONNER ALL. BUT OUT.

The Philadelphlan Was Entirely Outclassed'by Tommy Ryan.
NEW YORK, Oct. 24..Tommy Ryan,

of Syracuse, N. Y., met Jack Bonner, of
Summit HHO, Fa., in a twenty round
bout ail the middleweight limit before
the Greater New York Athletic Club,
and although the contest went the limit
of twenty rounds, Ryan won by a very
Mg?" margin, and showed himself to be
by far the cleverer man as weU as givinghis opponent the benefit of a palpablelet-up toward the ilntoh.
During the last three round® Bonner's

condition was almost hop«!es*, an<l- It
looked* as if one good blow would end
the light. Ryan was evidently looking
for an opportunity or semHng iwmner
into dreamland with a clean swing, but
when he bad- opportunities at short arm
work for ending the bout he took no
chances, as there woe enough vitalityleft In the Pemwylvanian to drop
him. In case he left the opening. Bonner'sstrength was fast waning, and
from the twelfth round his careful trainingand wonderful recuperative powers
stood him in* good stead. His sameness
was remarkable, and the manner In
which he stood up agajnst the terrific
punishment evoked the plaudits of the
spectators, who cheered the big- fellow
generously.

WON IN THE SEVENTH.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Oct. 24.."Jim"

Wstta of Louisville, omd "Jim" Jan**y,
of Baltimore, fought to-night before the
LoulsniUe Athletic Club for what they
considered tho. colored middleweight
championship, and Watts won the battlein the seventh round* The fighting
was fierce, but ail in Watts* favor.

tUUl" liALIi. .

Manager Brlstor, of the Washington
football team, In writing up .Saturday's
game In his paper, the Washington Reporter,must have used magnifying
glasses, judging by the way he exaggeratesthe weight of Wheeling's team. He
probably wanted to Jolly the boys along.
Hero's his funny recital:
"The Nail City organization, which I*

composed principally of iron workers at
the Aetna-Standard mill, averaged
about thirty to thirty-five pounds more
than the Washington team, and when
these mountains of beef got started it
whs like stopping n runaway locomotive.Frequently, however, the runners
were downed before they were able to
make much headway. The WheelingItesshowed more team work than the
visiting team, which had not had all Itn
men In line previous to the jdekoff at
tho outset of the game. In Itself the
game was a clean exhibition, free from
nny unpleasant features, and the local
team has nothing but words ot praise
for 4he Null City boys, who fulfilled ail
promises to the latter. Unexpectedly,
there was no rongn piayuiK. nnu vvnuo

pisyers on l>oth sides got their bumpH,
the knocks were taken wood naturally
«n< 1 there wasn't the semblance of slugging.The muddy grounds Aided the
Wheeling team, .ih the heavy weight*
were hard to down on the slippery gridiron,nnd they could push their lighter
opponents along in nearly every rush."

If there's anything more difficult In
the realms of sport than to arrange a

football game. It linn yet («> come to
iicrht. As nn evidence'of this phenom-
enon not a football team in the land has
n unbroken schedule, but lbs roller's

suffer less in this respect than nthietic
trams, and among the latter cJohr It'n a

constant query of "where are we at?"
Coming nearer home, W. A. C. hasn't
anything deflnlto yet for next Sntur,'I'-K. for Orernsburg fall- (<

yesterday; arid to odd to the complexliy
I-atrooe, over the long-dieUnco 'phono

uMuyyuuMW"'

JKeep1J Your Youth |3 If jos >ra young, 70s utsnllj CB appear to.

| It yon ar» old, why tppat «o? f

Ayer's
Hair Vigor
I wilUorelyrestoraeoIor to gray hair, k
I and it will also giTojronr hair all tha ft

wealth and glow of early life. fc
9 Do sot allow the falling of jonr 9
M hair to threaten too longer with b
V baldness. Do not be annoyed with V
ft dandruff. $1.00. At all druggists. h'fl Wrtto la thm Doalmr. P
t ! It fan do not otiUlo all the bntSts Ea
( 4 rou ozpcctfd from the ut« of tba Vigoc, BgAmwwwwwwwt

naked for the game, but wanted ItSO
guarantee. Latrobe'a bead la swelled
over the defeat of Ureensburg, ti to 0,
which wna accomplished by "Doggy"
Trenchard getting the ball on a fumbletwo minutes after play. McKee's
Hooka may accommodate Wheeling by
transferring Ita game here on November12, to next Saturday.
tXhahttrirh onllni'n hi' tinlrllrMr D P.

A. C. down to 16 to 0, Is counted a wonder.The students play here Thanksgiving.
BOWLING,

W. L. Per
Wheeling * l Mi
All Alike 5 1 833
Rum Dums 5 1 - 813
Puritans 2 Off?
Bowlers * 2 657
Old Cronies J 3 .800
Golden Rods 3 3 600
Aber Nltrf. 1 8 111
Frog Horns 0 6 000
La Belle 0 6 000
Last nip "s garaeB in the Wheeling

league resulted as follows:
ABER NIT 1st 2d 3d Total
B. Schrocder .....151 135 183 419
Tucker 131 140 107 878
Garden .....148 104 1*7 384
Scjiufe Ill 120 ISO 361
Baumann :...119 108 111 338

Cllne102 101 143 346

Total .".,....767 7*8 741 2206
WHEELING l»t 2d 3d Total

Brown1G6 146 170 473
Knoko 136 149 131 "437
Handlnn 1?5 169 169 513
Pomnhnll Uf. .. 74*

BoiiieyT. 124 164 424
Stevenson 138 1 52 .144 482
Wasmuth . 10!> 96 201
Total Si 84*5 835 263
Scorers, Brahler and Edele. Umpire,

McGown. To-night, All Alike and FrogHlrns.

MUSED LEAGUE.
Last night's score:

BOWLERS 1st 2d 3d Total
Ruder 164 153 162 47?
Emblem 166 135 188 489
Henry 135 115 118 3G8

Mack 133 140 104 427
Alexander Ill li>4 140 445
Uslcton 137 131 176 444

Total845 W9 2672
TAKKYOURTIMK. 1st 2d 3d Total
Merge ......127 132 100 859
Evans 144 126 173 443
J. Rader 124 148 131 403
Nelson ISO 154 137 471
Modar 148 102 Itt 3W
Clator 159 150 147 465

TotalSS2 821 S21 2324
Tuesday evening. N. E. L. A. A. vs. Off

Again.
GENERAL MERKITT8 MABRIAQE

To Mias Wllllama, of Clileago, In Loudon,
r Very (inlet Oretuony.

LONDON, Oct. 24..General Merrltt
and Miss W'diams were married at fi
o'clock this evening* in the bride's
apartments at the Savoy hotel.

It had been planned to have the ceremonytake place in St. Andrew's church
Westminster, but an illness which Miss
Miss Williams contracted during the
voyage necessitated the simplest possibleceremony and the avoidance of exertionand excitement. Consequently
only a few most intimate friends were
present. They were Mrs. Norman Williams,the bride's mother; Norman
Williams, Jr., brother of the br!de;Lord
and Lady Arthur Butler and Henry
White, the United States charge d'affaires,and Marshall Dodge.
A less ostentatious wedding could not

be Imagined. The general strolled from
the Metropole to the Savoy unattended,
wearing a beaver hat, a frock coat and
a white tie. The party gathered In the
drawing room, which had been beauti-
Hod with a few flowers. The Hon. Rev.
John Northcote, rector of St. Andrew's,
olllciated. The bride entered on the arra
of her brother, who pave her away. She
was attired in white satin and wore the
usual veil and oranHO blossoms. Though
looking 111, the bride stood throughout
the ceremony and pronounced the responsesIn a strong voice. After the
ceremony Mr. White proposed <h*
health of the bride, which was drunk
with enthusiasm, and the members of
General Merritt's staff, entered and
congratulated the newly married cou-

Feeding the Fire
The most powerful engine must stop if

the fires are not fed. Man is the most wonderfulpiece of machinery in the world, ret
no matter how Htrong and well-made his
bodily frame may be, if the fire of life
within him is not constantly fed his limbs
and muscle* become powerless and useless.

The reason men become helpless and
diseased is because the food they cat,
which is the fuel of life, is not properly
digested and appropriated by the Htomach
and nutritive organs. It in not completely
transformed into the strength and working
power which is to man what steam is to
the engine.
That wonderful power-making "Golden

Mcrliftil nUpnt'crv " invented bv Dr. R. V.
Pirrcc, chief consulting physician of the
I rival ids* Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo. N. Y., imbues the hutuan diges.
tive jitters and bloud-making glands with
capacity to extract abundant nourishment
from the food. It build* up organic tissue,
»nerve fiber, hard muscular fle sh and workiugforce. It gives a man steam.

What tt did for Mr. I;. S. Hughes. of Junction,
Tluutcrdon Co.. NIs given in his own words.
ZIr writes: " I received your kind letter, and
in reply would nayth.il mine was a bad case of
kidney and Hver trouble, nnd that six bottle*of
Dr. Pierre'h C.oldcn Mcdiril Discovery and four
iMittlr* of little' Pellet* effected h complete cure,
it well known that almost every engineer is
troubled more or ! ** wit la kidney trouble, eapectnllyonour fact «xpre»s train* I run one hundredand forty-foui miles on these trains every
day in the week, and have had no return of the
trouble since taking the remedies, nearly three
year* ago."

pie. Their friends afterwards departed.end Mr. and Mrs. Merritt dined
alone.
The bride's Illness which for a time It

was feared would develop into typhoid
fever, wan the cauae of the abandonmentof the ceremony which was to
have taken place in 3t. Andrew's
church.
The Illness of the bride has not proved

as aerious ax expected, and General and
Mrs. Merritt will be able to carry out
their plan of ROinjc to Paris at the end
of the week. They will proceed to the
Philippine Islands after the adjourn*
raent of the peace commission.

SCHOOL MELANGE.
Am the school* of the city are to celebrate*La Payette Day on the afternoon

and evening of November 18, there will
be a looking-up of the record of tjiat
distinguished Frenchman, who, during
our battle for freedom, left tfae "blushingvine hills of Ms delightful France
and bored his bosom Jn the cause of humanliberty." It 1* perhaps well fhat
we American® celebrate the occasion of
the anniversary of rhe birth of this 11lustnioueman. It is nil rigftt to rememberhis great work of coining to Ufi
In that critical time, when wo so neededheip. It is right to doi this for bis
sako alone, but! as to the course of
France, bis native land, toward- us as a

nation during several critical periods of
our exist nice, there is nothing to Qa uxe
us to go out of our way to do honor to
the French people. We remember the
trouble given us by her minister, Genet,
not long aftT the great work of La. Fayette;how hfJ came near forcing ua Into
a "war Mth Great Britain, and we aW
kbow the wttitudte of the French nation
during the war Just closing. But, still,
we tnay torsive all* tihese things for the
sake of the Illustrious stranger, who, of
his own- accord, gave us sueti great help.
Let it bo done, and. let his great dcciis
bo an incentive to Young America to
do everything in1 their power to make
our great couotry every tiling it should
be.

Apropos to the above there is another
very important subject that demands
the greatest attention' in our schools.
the teaching o civil government True,
this Is taught as a branch in- our high
school, but a very small per cent of our
boys and girls ever .reach the class in
the high school where it is pursued as a

study, hence it is the duty of every
teacher in ward; Bchoole to teach so
mooh of civil government (orally, of
course), that when our boys and girts
learve ttie school they will understand
the relations they sustain to the government.This can be done in several
ways that are both Interesting and instructiveto the pupils. A few minutes
spent each day on what is taking place
in the world; especially in our own nation;the reasons for what Is taking
pkace, eta, will prove very instructive.
The writer has made this one of his
soeclai duties for tihe oast twenty years
of his work. It commenced by having
a certain time for ihe .pupil* to ask
questions, and; give opinions on what
is taking pBace. This loads to investigationby both the teacher awL the pupil,
and much good comes of it. The bettera people understand' the laws of.
t'he land in which they live, Uhe better
citizens they Willi become. "We Hve underthe best government in the world,
but many of usk now very little about
its workingsi
The regular monthly meeting of the

A. B. and grammar teachers of Ritchie
school' wuf held In the office of the principal,last Friday afternoon, at 8 o'clock.
Superintendent Anderson was present;
and the meeting took the form of a
Round Table. The following foots-were
gteaKed: The pupils in school do- just
what the teacher lets them do; if the
teacher is cross and) nervous, the pupils
wWl be the same; good teaching is
sornthing rhait has to be'learned; very
lew persons aire good) teachers at once,
an\i these* few, after a few years, are
not as gocxl as those who were far behindthem in tihe beginning; the teacher
should always prepare herself for her
work; the teacher should always be In
advance of the pupils. Muny other good
podnts were made.

The fatt meetdnjr of the Eastern Ohio
and Western West Virginia Hound Tablewill occur at Steobenvttto, October
28th ami 29th. The first meeting: will
be at the office o* the board of education,at 2 p. nx At irfght the meeting
wHl be a*, the Stanton schoo* building.
It is the desire to have this flhe best
meeting tfhe association ever heW. All
teachers who have subjects for discussionare requested; to send them to SuperintendentH. N. Mertz, of Steuben-
vltio. It is expected there will be a
good! attedance from Wheeling.

THE) PEDAGOGUE.

TIIH RIVER.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Parkersburg.BEN HUR, 9 p. m.
Sintersville...RUTH. 3:30 p. ra.
Clarlngton....LEROY, 3:3up. m.
8toubenvllle..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE, 8 a. ra.
Pittsburgh...QUEEN CITY. 2 a. m.
Parkersburg.H. K. BEDFORD, Jl a. m.
Matamoras...LEINOTON. 11 a. m.
Slatersvllie...RUTH, 3:30 p. ra.
Clarnlgton....LEROY, 3:30 p. m.
Steubenvllle..T. M. BAYNE, J:J0 p. m.

BOATS USAVINO TO-DAY.
Charleston...KANAWHA, 8:30 p. in.
Pittsburgh...BEN HUR. 4 p. m.
riarnlifton....JLF:R(>Y, 3:30 p. in.
Slstersvlllo. ..RUTH, 3:30 p. m.
8tcubenvllle..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

Along th« Ijindln;.
The marks at 6 p. m. rihdwcd 18 feot

6 Inchen and MIIdsi Wte&ther, clear and
iWtt'inei'. The top-notch of the rise was
reached at 10 a. nx, 18 feet 10 Inches.
Tho Queen City pa«sed> I^arkOTsburg

at 2 p. m. yesterday, and reached this
port at 2 a. m. to-day. She had a good
trip, and discharged1 heavily at lluls

port. " 1.4'f
The Keystone State Is tWs morning's

packet for Cincinnati!, departing at 8
o'clock.
Captain John F. Dravo. secretary of

the Pittsburgh Coal Exchange, Is In
West Virginia stumping the congresxlnnaJdlHfrlct ntwMit WhoAllne In fh<»
Interest of B. B. Dovener, of thnt city,
who 19 a candidate for re-election to
Congress. Mr. Dovener has been a
great friend to the river interests..
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

FIt« Million nmhrli.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Oct. 24..Over a

million and a half bushels of coal was
started down the Ohio to-day for southernports, making 6,000.000 bushels now
between this point and Cincinnati.

IllT«r Telegram*.
OIL CITY.River 5 feet 8 Inches and '

falling. Clear and warmer.
GREENSBORO.River 10 feet 6 Inchesand falling. Weather clear. k
WARREN.River 6 feet. Clear find

warm. i
BROWNSVILLE.River 11 feet 8

Inches and falling.
MOROANTOWN.River 10 feet C

Inchcs and falling. Clear and warm.
STEUBENVILLE.River 17 feet and

falling Clear and cool.
PAKKKKWHUKG.OhlO river 16 TC°l »

Inches ohd rising fast. Cloudy, with
mercury nt 4!».
CAIRO.KHrer 11.1 feet and rising.

Weather, fair nnd warmer.
AfraAW'HJS.River & feet) 1 Inch and

fallln-if. Wiewther elmKfcy and cool.
LOUI8VII>I#E>.Itiver rWn»r; U feet 2

Incfoew below tho took* Weather clear
and coof.
WVAN8VIULB.Ulvcr fl feet and r!t»-

Iner. Woollier clear and' pkttHUVt.
CINCINNATI . River 12.4 fetfc and «

firing. Weather clear.

Annual 8»i»o o»*rC,000 000im

m 3ILI0U8 AlfDIBBV0U8 DI80BDBH8
such m Wind and Fata in the Stomach.
GiddiatfM. Fulness afior meals, Head*
boIih. Dbsrinoas, Drowsiness, FlusbinirB
of Ilont* Loss of Appetlto. Cowtlvcn^RS,
Blctclioa on the Skin. Cold Ghilln* DisturbedSloop. Frightful Dreams and all
ferrous and Trembling Sansationa.
THE PIE8T POSE WILL GIVE BELIEF

1H TWESTY MIHOTEi Every sufferer
Will uckuo\rio<lfu them to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
nemujni MIA*, taken nj directikAwill nnlnbl* nM*nM Vumnlaa (n Mm.

plcto health. They promptly remove
obstructions or IrroffnlnritKw of the bjb»
torn and euro Sick Headache. Fort
Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Beecham's Pills are

Without a Rival
And

LARCEST SALE
OTany Fatcnt JUcdlclnc In the World,

280. at all Drag Htorwi

W00DSF1EID.
What People are Uotujr nnd Talklnc of

iu the Mouroe Town.
The proposition to Issue bonds for the

purpose of establishing and equipping
an electric light plant wo* submitted to
the citizens of Woodsfleld Saturday, and
adoDted with but few dissenting votes.
Oontracta will be let promptly and beforemany moons the capital of Monroe
county will shine forth like a searchlightfrom this beautiful plateau, which
is festooned by the proverbial "dark
hills."
Only a few years ago this improvementwould have been tabooed as the

whim of a dreamer, whereas, now it
will soon be a shining fact Much credit
is due to the business and professional
men who inaugurated this, as well aa
other improvements here. The next Importantmove contemplated is the buildingof water works.
The Methodists are building a modern

stone and brick church, which will be
an ornament and credit to the town and
to the denomination. The corner stone
was laid, with the usual ceremony, two
weeks ago. Rev. Walls, pastor of this
church, has been here four years, and
has Just returned for another year.the
full limit allowed by the itinerancy. It
is largely due to his religious zeal, coupled.with Intellectual energy and businessambition, that this new church Is
possible. He hews close to the line
without caring for the oratorical chips,
and does with his might whatsoever his
h<>nrfa And t<% do. When all the Deople
of the community do not agree with
him, they believe in his Integrity and
trust him fully.
The Bollairo, Zanesvlllo & Cincinnati

railroad is doing: a splendid business In
all departments. Captain Baker, passengerconductor and general manager
of the department east of here, la a
faithful ofllcer who Is always on the
lookout for tho Interests of the company.
There 1b no abatement In the oil excitement.A new well just came in on

the Covert farm on Jackson ridge,which
Is good for a hundred barrels.

XOUffDSVILLE.
A Iflaeeltaneoni Melaug* of Bllnor Blatterfrom Marshall'* Metropolis.
To-night occurs the Elklns-Dovener

meeting at the court house. The WheelingCity brass band and a male quartette.composed of colored gentlemen of
Wheeling:, will furnish plenty of music.
All the people will want to hear Sena-
tor Klkins, and the court house will
doubtless be full.
The Republican committee here Is

trying to arrange for a Joint debate
between Captain B. B. Dovener and J.
V. Blair, at Benwood, Saturday night.
They are both billed to speak In the
county and everything possible will be *

done by the committee to get Blair to
meet Dovener.
The Bpworth League here was enter-

talned by the league of Fourth Street
M. E. church last evening. Quite a
number of the leaguers attended and <
enjoyed one of the best times In the .

history of the league.
Rev. W. A. Williams is slowly recoveringfrom an attack of typhoid fever. \

The fever has almost left him. He has
not'sat up any yet and does not expect :
to be out for several weeks.
Senator Elklns and Captain Dovener ]
.lit )>., Ant.atiilmul QanoMp \fnt_

hewn while here. Rnd a reception will
be held at the Mathews residence to-

nlnht.after the meeting.
Frank Legge, the Republican candidatelor the legislature, was in the city

yesterday, shaking- hands with friends.
M. S. McAfee, secretary of the Republicanexecutive committee, was in

Wheeling yesterday.
United States Marshal Melghen was

In the city yestrday.
The Jones foundry has been sold to

Brown & Gordon.

SCALD head la an eczema of the
scalp.very severe sometimes, but It
can be cured. Doan's Ointment, Quick
and permanent In its result*. At any
drug store, DO cents.4

MARTIN'S PEEBY.

Hup# mul nililmpi In Uu Thriving Cltjr i

AcrtlHl llir It Irrr. '

Lucian Crlppen, formerly of this 1

place, died at his home in Bellalre, yesterday,aged twenty-seven years. Mr.
Crlppenwas n nephew of Constable ""

Stanton, of this place.
The blacksmith shop of Frank Mc-

Carty was entered by thieves either Rat- 1

urdny or Sunday night and a few of his
tools are missing.
William Lipphnrdt left yesterday for

Omaha to attend the exposition. He }
will visit relatives In Iowa before re- -l

turning. J
Excavation for the cellar under the

Christian Church has -been finished, and f
the brick work will commence to-day.
The relaying of t*he bricks between the

mils of the now street car extension will
be commenced on Main street to-day. #
The brick work around the new boilers

atthe Laughttn mill has been finished ]
and they will be ready for use soon.
niJHS .nuuu ffluu»tr tvnuac «.uiiutiiuii ».».

the past week has been very critical,
tvas somewhat improved yesterday.
Mrs. Merrett Lodge, of Unlonrown, !if

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morrison,on Hanover street.
Five carpenters from Athens, Ohio,

who are at work on the Presbyterian g
church, arrived to-day.
John Francis and Miss Maggie Davia t

returned yesterday from a week's visit
near Pittsburgh. r
The Old Qlory Club will dance at

Maennerchor hall to-nlg:ht.

"Ilntr lo Cnre All Kktn Dlimwt."
Simply apply "SWAYNE'S OINTMENT."No Internal medicine requlrrd.Cures tetter, eczema. Itch, all eruptionson the face, hands, nose, etc., leavingthe sktn clear, white and healthy,

lis Kreat healing and curative powers ,

are poK/Tssod by no other remedy. Ask
your JfiiKKlst for SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"Avoid substitute. ttiisd-w ;

OASTOIIIA.
ib. lln Kind Hjw Almjs B#$t 1

V

OOB3ETB-OEC

heT
MAJESTY'S
CORSET.
How many uncomfortabl

on the market we are nc
KNOW from many years'
and from the many hundri

,Her Majesi
(s the Corset fo

We are not going to el;
time, for we will have with
ginning Monday, the 24th
Practical Demonstrator an
the Corsets made by this
WILL tell the stoiy.
EVERY LADY AND

meet Mrs. Ruth.whether
not; don't fail to see the sr

properly adjusted to the fc

Don't Fit Yonrsf
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STOUT OR SLENDER FORMS.EITH

I

Geo, E. Si
ONE CENTUM

WORD
All solid advertisements under.
the following headings: : : : .

WANTED. PERSONALS, .
LOST AND FOUND. ..

FOR RENT. FOR SALE,
.. wiu oe jnneneu »i uio raw ui

ONE^CENT^AWORD i

TO LOAN.

\/fONEY TO LOAN ON HEAL E8LtJLTATE. Six per cent interest and one
>er cent premium, total seven per cent,
tpply to THE BUCKEYE SAVINGS &
.OAS CO.. S2d St.. Bellaire, Ohio. oc7

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSAL FOR FRESH
BEEF.

Sealed bids will be received st tho West
Virginia Penitentiary until twelve (12)
("clock meridian on November 15, 1898, for
he furnishing of said penitentiary with
"rosh Beef for six (6) months from November18, 1898.
No old cows, old oxen or bulls to be furilslied.and contractor in to furnish as

nany hind quarters as fore quarters, and
it such tlm»s and in such quantities as
he warden may direct.
Beef to be delivered In the Penitentiary,

,nd bid to be marked "Bid for Beef," and
iddressed to 8. A. Hawk, .Warden.
The board reserves the right to reject

Jiy or all bids. By order of the Board of
directors.

JOHN L. LAUOHL1N,
oris Secretary.

PLUMBINQ, ETC.

VM. F. C. SCHNELLE.
dealer In all goods portalnlng to the trado.

2U12 Main Street.
Telephone 87. Wheeling, W. Va.

m-lLUAM HARE & SON,

Vuctical Plumbers, Gas and Steam FHtatt

No. 33 Twelfth Street

Vork done promptly at reasonable pric..
rxfiHRRT v.* KYLB.
K"7 ==

tactical Plumber. Gas and Steam Fitter.

No. 1155 Market street.

Gas nntl Electric Chandeliers. Filters,
nd Taylor Oaa Burner* a specialty, rorl

HUMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY.

SUPPLY HOUSE

plumbing and oas fitting,

;team and hot water heating.

L full line of the celebrated
MNOW STEAM PUMPS

ntnMTTaTRV

E. E. WORTHEN,
DENTIST.

Peabody Building, Room No. 331.
126 Market Street.... Wheeling, W. V«

TAKU KIKVATOB- lV-l

MEDICAL.

LADIKS! Chichcstw'i Dttlish Pennyroyal TtH

>. H. BTUBLA OO. ^

1
'

le, ill-fitting corsets are now
>t prepared to say, but WE /
experience.in selling. |

sds .of pleased people.that I

ty's Corset
r Young and Old. |
aborate on its merits at this
i us.for ONE WEEK,beinst.MRS.A. RUTH, a |
d Fitter, with models of all, |renowned company.who'
MISS should endeavor to
you intend to purchase or u

lug fit of this corset when
>rm.

ilf to the Corset.
Marie to Fit You.

4

ER FITTED PERFECTLY WITH EASE. '

tlfel ^ Co. 1
FEMALB HELP. / .$5

PROFITABLE HOME WORK-WB .2
want a few men and women In every ^2

town to make novelties for us at their
homos; day or evening: IS to $15 weekly, V'
according to the time devoted to the work; ;9
experience unnecessary; steady employ- ;'*?
menl the year round; full particulars and !'&
wnrif mallei! nn n iinllrnf Inn RRA£TT*> ,'r.
IAN MFG. CO., Xmy York City, ooW -h

WANTED. /
ANTED-GIRL TO DO HOUSE-/ $
WOKK and cook. No washing. Good

wages. Apply at No. $35 Market street ..|J
CANARIES.

ClANARIES.COO HARTZ MOUNTAIN
' Rollers. Males $2.00, Females SOo, tt -1

HJJNRY HELMliRlGHT'S, corner Mar- t&gSket and 81«th streets. frr

z FOR RENT.

For rent-several good rooms ;)i
In the City Hank llullding. inquire at V:

the City Bank of Wheeling. mrtl
T7*OR RENT-THE WAJTE-ROOM NOLX1 1610 Main street Possession at onoe. *
inqutro of R. J. McCULLAGH. No. 91 w
Fliteenth street. aul ' WJ#

FOR RENT-FINE OFFICE ROOMS, vg
best location In city. Possession at *2

once. NICOLL'S ART STORE, 12H Mar- &
ket street. oc»
J7I0R RENT-OFFICE AND LODGING
r«- rooino III louu MBlKCl BlrOQt. WBlQr »nu M
both gases in each room. Rent very raa- ,51
sonable. Apply to ISM Market street "A

de20»mAtti -jljjKj
FOR RENT.131 VIRGINIA 8TREET, 6

rooms; 23 South Huron atreet, 4
rooms; 1200 Baltimore street, 4 rooms; 100S $-']Muin street, store room; 4 Tenth atraet,storo room. GEO. J. MATH ISON, Real
Estate Agent 1308 Market street TeL Iff.

FOB E/E1TT.
Tl»o large Store Room

No. io65 Main Street
Possession April t«t, poselble sooner. Also
Store Hoomt at TeitiH and Main itreete.

JAMBS L HAWLKT,
Real Kstate, fid Floor. No. 1005 Main Mb ,

FOR SALR.
OR SALE.GOOD PAYING BU8INESSat a bargain. Address J. M.# -v

care Intelligencer omce. auH

Foil SALE-ONE AND ONE-HALF
lot In Oreeowood cemetery; fin* loot*

lion; corner let; adjoining beat Iroprov*mcnt*in cemetery Addrem CEMJCTERX
LOT. carc Intelligencer office. apU

gOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO II BOILERS FOR SALE.
0 Three (3) 60 horse Power Tubular

X Boilers.
5 THE BLOCH BROS. TOBACCO CO.

OR SALE

A FBV CHOICB LOTS AT EDGIKuTOl
CUBAP AND ON KAST TKU1I1

W. V. HOGE,
City Dunk HtiUdltig; l&uO Mnrkat SI. ,'f

FOR aAliS

Warwick China Co. Stock.
Wont Virginia Ola** Co. Stock. O-'jControl Glass Co. Stock.
Crystal Glaus Co. Stock.
Postorla Glass Co. 8tnpk.
Wheeling Bridge Co. Stool*. |Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Co. Stock.Wheeling ft Kim Grove K. R. Stock.Wheeling Steel # Iron Co. Stock.
Rlvorsldo Iron Works Stock.
Wheeling: Bridie Co. Bonds.
Whltnker Iron Co. Bonds.
HR.OOO to I.oan on City Real Estate.

HOWARD HAZLETT, £&&&
lx«lwu(i (lank Uwild lug*

J


